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FROM THE EDITOR
Fig leaves, snuff ... and other good stuff
One writer begins each column 
with “Thing! you'd never know If 
you didn't open the mail..."
It li not surprising that week 
after week he produces a variety 
of facta from his mailbag In­
teresting enough to hold uny 
reader's attontlon-for the mall 
that newspaper staffers receive 
Is at the very least offbeat Hnd 
usually unique,
How many of you have
received an advertisement from 
the Adam and Eve Flglsaf 
Company? It's a small company, 
judging from the mimeographed 
m aterials advertising their 
unusual product.
For |2 Uie reader may pur­
chase un Adam or Eve. The price 
jumps to $4 for a Super Adam. 
The product? A flgleaf. "En­
dorsed by artists for centuries., 
the height of fashion. A multitude
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D lllO N  MY 
OWN RINO?
Hava you avar wished 
you could have a ring 
m ade to your own design? 
Imean a ring which you 
d rea m ed  up y o u rse lf— 
m ade to your own design 
Ideas.
P e rh ap s  you have 
Inherited a family gem ­
stone, or have received one 
as a gift. Perhaps you have 
w ondered  if th is stone 
could be mounted In a ring 
of your own—a ring  
designed to contem porary 
lines In gold. Something 
you would weer proudly 
every day I
Than you'll probably be 
happy to learn about our
unique design departm ent.
lu g an e  heads up this 
departm ent. You should 
drop In to m eat him. He's 
In the store dally from 0100 
to 1000 and available for
consultation!...... you'll
find him quite personable 
and most dedicated to the 
a rtl And you might |ust 
have a dream  of yours
come tru e ..... In solid gold,
by lu g en e l 
RUDY SILVA,
Gemologlst
DOWNTOWN 
(Next to Cigar Factory)
P.O. BOX 366 Ian  Luis Obispo
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of tiny hooks attaches the flgleaf 
firmly but gently to the pubic 
hair,"
Easy painless removal Is
"In the past few years there 
has been a dramatic growth In 
the number of cases of humiui 
louse Infestation In the United 
States,.."
guaranteed and a special feature 
Insures a dime will be handy for 
that one phone call to a lawyer,
Another company is Interested 
In the revival of the snuff habit, 
Two samples came with the 
advertisem ent-cherry  and 
jasinlne-along with the complete 
history of snuff and how to use It. 
The too sweet odor dominated the 
editor’s office until some kind 
soul made off with the samples.
Unsolicited and unwanted
information arrives each mor­
ning from the Milk Advisory 
Hoard, the Sierra Club, Sun 
Francisco State College, MUM 
Publicity Department, (lerman 
Information Center and New 
Products, — Inc. Nordlff 
Laboratories was only too happy 
to aond a complete file of in­
formation on lice, .
"I,Ice which Infest human 
beings are primarily of tliree 
species: the body louse, the liead 
louse and the pubic or "crab" 
louse. In the past few years there 
has been a dramatic growth In 
the number of cases of human 
louse Infestation In the United 
States. We will be pleased to 
supply complete clty-by-clty 
figures on the growing Incidence 
of lice infestation."
Of course they would-thetr
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WHY SHOULD YOU BE LIVING AT 
MUSTANG VILLAGE?
THERE’S NOT ROOM ENOUGH TO 
TELL YOU SO STOP BY AND LET US
SHOW YOU. — —
M v*utnw w tt
latest product la a liquid that kUli 
lice on contact.
Hut every now and thin 
something cornee along in a uuie 
more eertoua vein, auch aa the 
pamphlet from the Campm 
Studies Institute In San Diego It 
naked for nothing, demanded no 
action from the newspaper-bum 
left more imprint than any other 
piece of mail that haa crossed thh 
deak In quite a while,
"Edison didn't bitch about 
darkness.
"Seeing the need for chango,
""Famine will not be stoppea u, 
people carrying placardi la 
parades. Famine will be itogod 
by those meu who ran He 
nitrogen cheaply,,,"
Ford didn't demand lawi to 
haaale horse*, Hell didn't lobby 
agalnat late lettera. Carver didn't 
damonatrate agalnat apoilad toil. 
And tha Wright brothers didn't 
file a claaa action suit agalnet 
gravity,
"Inataad of uaing their In­
dividual Initiative to solvt 
problems these men could 
h av e ,..lo b b ied , politicked, 
preaeured, organieed, demon- 
atrated, demanded, threatened, 
coerced or otherwise applied 
political power to win govern­
ment intervention.
"Can you Imagine what tin 
world would be like If they bed?"
Simply eta tod, a reminder that 
groat accomplishments corns 
from Individual genius. But whit 
Is tha point? Why print an *  
pensive oroonuro ana sera it n 
edltora of campua nowepapon?
1110 answer came In imall print 
on the back
" ram in t will not bo atoppod kg 
poopla carrying placards In 
paradaa. Famine will bo stopped 
by those mon who can fbt 
nitrogen cheaply at low tem­
perature and low proaauraa and 
bring nitrogen fertilisers to the 
world i by the geneticists who will 
bo able to brood plants with high 
lyalnt, tryptophane end 
methionine content in thotr 
protein. It will not bo offectad kg 
slogans and bumper stickers," 
Substitute almost any world 
problem for the word "famine." 
And than put away the placards 
and look for a problem that you 
can work on, even U only In • 
■nail way. w a y ,
— Kathleen Beaslty
New ecology 
move ie topic
Ed Koupal, head ef the 
po llu tio n -b a ttlin g  PeopliJ 
Lobby, will apeak tonight at TiK 
p.m. In tha campua theater.
Koupal will be speaking about 
tha upcoming Environment Act 
of 1174, a successor to the un* 
successful 1171 Clean Bn* 
'vtronment Initiative. Admlm*
Editorial policy
letters to the editor about sny 
topic nre welcome. I.ettera 
xlumlil lx1 typed and mu** 
♦untied Hrttta leuwa to-tlrdNv 
Alta atm unit put them In w  
editor's moillaiN 
MuMomt I hi fly reserves t j  
u  NfdMMtfr. iiiw , Mien*. As** 
olimiit!) -old Iciiplh
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Fashions, banquet for black week; 
Fred Astaire look to be highlight
TuMMy, Ptlrviry 11, <111 ___ iM l J
Black Ecstacy 73 la the theme 
for thta year's Black Heritage 
Week. Aa the concluding event 
for thia university'a observance, 
the Black Student Union la 
sponsoring the Black Heritage 
Week Faahion Show and 
Banquet, on Feb. 18, at 6 p.m. in 
Chunutsh Auditorium.
Five clothing categories will 
comprise the fashion show. 
Highlighted in the Soul Expreaa 
category will be the Fred-Astaire 
look, featuring the wide lapel 
coat and the wide legged, cuffed 
panta. Dashlkls and other forma 
of African wear will round out the 
African category. Lingerie and 
Lounge apparel will conclude the 
program.
The menu for the banquet will 
include baked ham, fried 
chicken, black-eyed peas, 
collard greens, corn bread, and 
sweet potfto pie,
Presiding over activities will 
be the queen of Black Heritage 
Week, Melva King, a freshman 
home economics major from San 
Bemadino. Her court consists of 
Ok  ilia Qoosby, sophomore math 
major from Compton and Suda 
Hankarson, child development 
freshman from Inglewood.
Tickets are available at the 
EOP Hlllcreat office on campus 
or from members of the BSU. 
They are priced at 13.50 for adults 
and |1 for children. The public Is 
invited.
Malvo King
M l 3 .  C W r <
GRAND OPENING SALE
Ntw Parti Houss —
721 E Main St. Santa Maria 
922-3564
5434344
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David Kann 
English profesaorNancy Muir 
Physical Education 
Soph.
"A copy of Fam ine  
Myatlque by Friedman."
Kathie CorroenSul lie Gear 
Journalism 
Soph.\  PLAZA SALON J
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Mpaeifliiing In Halrouttlng" 
Styling • Shoping
) •  WIGLETS.. , Complei# Strvict
M  • • Permanent Waving • Coloring
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Kuthie Carroon 
Biological Science 
Senior
A net of burlup sheet*
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
W•*'»Tn W*n» II h* piawd
10 WOUf,
All iht y*m tar yju and your 
licit* uT lli» parml* mnrh 
and w*na
l utlont lnnilitH toolm.|TO PARTS
r Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers '
aM ican parti 
IS H M onta isy St.
U N » 0 :0 0  to 4:00
Child Development
Last* V alentin e's Dsy 
when we ran our "What 
d #  you give a wemea's 
llb era tlon lst on Valen* 
tine's Day?" questlennalr 
we became so deluged 
with letters demanding 
equal time that this yesr 
we had no choice but to 
ask, "What do you give a 
m ale chauvin ist far 
Vnlentine'i Day?"
Phan* 143-41*4 
tan Ivn Ofc'tpa
d Z * c ta t
if f#
Uniting Brin In
Mt In * *  to.Ni*i4
to. Im  ON*. g
cannnmSi 1
chauvinist for Valentine's Day?
11li nil fatal
Alicia Cardonas
Alicia Cardenas 
Home Kconomici 
Soph.
"Starched underwear."
f  L "
vN Z  1
b  1 JU
F  4 1 1 s
- J f c A v 1
Jill Dullch
Jill Dullch 
Social Science 
Senior
Sheila Newton
Sheila Newton
Journallim
Soph.
"A m onth's supply of 
monntruai cramps "
"A mo n o R  r a m m e d  BUY MU8TANQ 
rubber,M CLASSIFIEDS
•46*4683
Kathy Rlichel
Kathy Rlachel
Graphic Communication*
Soph.
"A barbed w ire Jock 
•trap."
Roundhouse
Ouaillons? Problems?
Csll Roundhouse at S40 2014 
or drop by CU 21 IB
Valentine** Special
Buy a pocket instamatic 
and get your choice 
of a free case
W« hive the complete line 
of pocket Initemeileci In stock
Cal 
Photo
•os Hlfuara 
MS-3701
vru Jeter 
Campus Crusaders for 
Christ.
"The Four Spiritual Lawn 
book."
Myra Jeter
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WANTED
Advertiiing Salesmen 
commlsilon on dollectloni 
for Mustang Dally
Set Connie Qaroln
QA 226
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WESTERN WEAR
13th 4 Plne-Paio Robles
6015 Kl Camlno Rabt-Ataacadaro 
SOB • road way-KIng City
Be My Valentine
IN
Lovl-Loa-Wranilar 
Bailey-Tony Lama-Acme 
2 Reslitol-Prior S 
m* Tarn-Tax ' a f l
Nocona OPEN
M0N*8AT
8:30-8:30
FRI T il 8
February 
Claa ranee 
Sale going
an nowll
...Have a
Happy Valentine's Day... 
MUSTANG DRIVE-IN
Sunday Special! 
French Burgers 
only 85c
Koothlll 
•cross from 
University 
Square10 am • 11 pm Dally 12 am - 9 pm Sunday
OPEN to THE PUBLIC
•I WHOLESALE PRICES
• « -
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubas-talavlilon A radio tube* A parts 
phono need las-recording tipe-te it equipment 
toola-cltlien'a band equlpment-antannas-masts 
rotoraspeakers-enc loiurea 
Sam's photo facts A tachnlcal books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’S RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
r
I543-2770I
1441 Montorey San Luis Obispo
‘Horn• qf th* 75v Rrmkfanl 
Try Our Dinner Special*
2015 Monterey St. S.L.O. 
Open 6 a.m.*9 p.m.
*  ^  Port Sin Lul*
I AVILA BIACH
OUTRAGOUS FOOD & BOOZE *H. 111-1111
TAKE YOXJR Got the midnight munchies?
VALENTINE
TO DINNER AT
THE TRUCK STOP 
SMILE INN
O L IV E
lOOO O U V f  B T R IK T  • I A N  LU IB  O B IS P O , C A L IFO R N IA
TH*
HATCH!
Enjoy your romantic dinner date
IN A CHARMING, INTIMATE ATMOSPHERE 
the delightful GATE HOUSE
RESTAURANT - AVILA BEACH
r  /2 ? /*  U r > „ A y h  ©PEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
L U N C H ;  1 1 : 0 0  A M .  t o  4 : 0 0  P . M .  
D I N N E R :  5 : 0 0  P . M .  t o  1 1 : 0 0  P . M  
SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH: 10:00 AM . to 3:00 P M
FOR RESERVATIONS 
PLEASE CALL:
t
S lY M O U R  M C C T J  m i  G lA H T  C m>Q0U f t u k ’t, 1"£K
i*iHH
TyM tty, F r tn W f 11, 1*TI
about 12 fact high and It feet 
acroH with lt> aolar panels ex- 
tandad. Tha Aaro Engineering 
Dapt. hopaa that tha pro]act will 
be completed and on display by 
Poly Royal this April.
The spacecraft Is not a replica 
but Is one used by Jet Propulsion
, a student In tha Aaro 
ms Its Importance In 
being tha most up-to-
Vista Grande 
Restaurant
on -  campus 
daily I I  am -  11 pm
‘Godfather’ appeal wins 
Academy’s nominations
K N IG H T ’S
B O U N T Y
LIVE MUSIC 
MON.. SAT. 
N1TES
FEATURING
Frog
DINING ROOM 
OPEN
11 A M - 10 PM
HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-"The 
Oodfather" swept the Academy 
Awarde nominations Monday In 
eleven categoriee Including boat 
picture and Marlon Brando for 
best actor.
Throe actors were nominated 
for best performance In a sup* 
porting role for "The Ood­
father"—James Caan, Robert 
Duvall and A1 Pacino.
Others nominated for best 
actor Included Michael Caine for 
"Sleuth," La wren oo Olivier for 
"Sleuth," Peter O'Toole, "The 
Riding Class," and Paul Winfield, 
"Sounder."
For best performance by an 
actress. Lisa Minnelli was 
nominated for "C abare t,"  
Maggie Smith for "Travels With 
My Aunt," Llv UUman, "The 
Em igrants,"  and two black 
actresses, Diana Ross for "Lady 
Sings The Bluoo," and Cicely 
Tyoon for "Sounder,"
Besides "The Oodfather," the 
other, four nominees for best 
picture of the year were 
"Cabaret," "Deliverance," "The 
Emigrants", and "Sounder."
Competing with the trio from 
"The Oodfather" for best per-
formanc* by an actor In a sup­
porting role were Joel Orey, 
"Cabaret," and Eddie Albert Jr. 
for "The Heartbreak Kid."
Nominees for beat supporting 
actress were Oeraldlne Page for 
"Pete ’n' TUlio," Susan Tyrrell, 
"F a t City," Eileen Heckart, 
"Butterflies Are Free," Jeannte 
Berlin, "The Heartbreak Kid," 
and Shelley Winters In her fourth 
nomination, for "The Poeeidon 
Adventure."
Nominated for beat director 
were John Boorman, 
"D eliverance," Francis Ford 
Coppola, "The Oodfather," Bob 
Fosse, "C abaret,"  Joseph 
Manklewics, "Sleuth," and Jan 
Troell, "The Emigrants."
In addition to beat.plcturo, best 
actor, three nominations for best 
supporting actor, and best 
director, "The Oodfather" drew 
nominations for costume design, 
film editing, dramatic acore, 
sound and screenplay.
"The Posetdeon Adventure" 
had seven nominations, "Lady 
Sings The Blues" drew five and 
"Travels With My Aunt," 
"Sounder", and "The 
Emigrants" got four each.
Lone Ranger at Aero
by OORDON ROUSE Inal serlee of flights In 1964-00,
A Ranger spacecraft-the kind vhich the Ranger being re­
used In the 1000s by the United issemblsd here Is from, was to 
States for studying the lunar provide Information for planning 
surface—has been donated to the the unmanned and manned lunar 
Aeronautical Engineering Dept, 
by Jet Propulsion Laboratories In 
Pasadena.
According to C.P. Davis, head 
of the Aero Engineering Dept., 
the Ranger Is being shipped here 
part by part and will be 
assembled by an Aero 240 class 
as a project.
The entire spacecraft, when 
completed, will weigh ap­
proximately 000 pounds and be 
ee 10
ss I s s
e e e e
laboratories as a life-test 
vehicle: it Is a functional 
spacecraft.
Jeff gplra,
240 class, see
light of Its
data piece, In the last 20 years 
aerospace, that the department 
hae."
The Ranger project originated 
In design studies conducted In 
1900 at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratories, which was 
operated by the California In­
stitute of Technology for the 
Army Ballistic Missile Agency. 
Ihe National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
authorised the Jet Propulsion 
laboratory to proceed with the 
project In 1900.
Between August, 1901, and 
March, 1900, a total of nine 
Ranger spacecrafts, broken 
down into three blocks, were 
launched from Cape Kennedy by 
modified Atlas rockets combined 
with a second-stage Agena 
rocket.
The first block, consisting of 
two flightain 1901, was intended 
to test new concepts of launching, 
navigation, and attitude control. 
The next block consisted of three 
launches In 1902 and sought to
tmr.iJaiiii un ifutiriuuenl —ak ssi
on the moon. The purpose of the
missions that were to follow; this 
objective was accomplished.
- Ranger VII transmitted back to 
earth 4,200 excellent photographs.
M n flt r  tpaoworaft
Alaskan pipeline delay 
surprises U.S. officials
WASHINGTON (UPD-Federal 
officials, obviously surprised 
over a court ruling further 
delaying construction of the 
controversial trans-Alaska oil 
pipeline, were undecided Monday 
whether to appeal to the Supreme 
Court or ask Congress to change 
the law
The U.» Appeals Court for the 
District of Columbia late Friday 
ruled that the 709-mile-long 
pipeline from the Arctic coast oil 
fields could not be built because 
the width of its right-of-way 
exceeded limits provided by 
federal law.
Interior Department officials, 
who had expected the ruling to 
d id  With environmental issues- 
not the width of the right-of-way-
were left uncertain which 
direction to take.
They could appeal to the 
Supreme Court, or they could ask 
Congress to amend the Mineral 
Uasing Act of 1920 to permit a 
wider right-of-way across public 
lands.
But Congress already has been 
asked to rewrite the entire 1920 
act which limits, prlfkte rights of 
way across public lands to 54 feet- 
the pipeline would need 200 feet- 
and this is certain to require a 
long time.
Also, it seemed unlikely that 
the Supreme Court would 
overturn the appeals court in 
view of the fact that the right-of- 
way limit did not appear to in­
volve a constitute
Good speaking habit* have carried the members to many vlctorlot.
Story by Joan Campbell 
Photos by David Eipotto
Porfoct notea add much to a dobato victory.
’ M«* 1*M
Tho dobato toam got* loti of practice robuttlng with oach othor,
The A rt of Outspeaking
ll 'i  tournament day You've 
. got about five m(nuti<e until It'a 
your turn. Your palina are 
awoaty, your knooi are shaking, 
and you're beginning to wonder 
why you didn't think to buy aoma 
antacid tableta, It'a your turn 
You know that If you fall, there'! 
no one to blame but younetf.
Peraerveranoe, courage and 
the ability to withstand a hell of a 
lot of atraln. That'a what you 
have to have In order to be a good 
public speaker.
Why knock youraelf out?
Jeff Iwanaon, a Qraphlc 
Communications major who llkaa 
to dabata, aayi ho dooa It beoauae 
"I'm outapokon anyway. 1 like to 
arguo end it'a a good vont for 
that."
Leat quarter, Iwanaon had 
plenty of opportunity to do juat 
that, for tho debate squad had a 
tight schedule. They competed In 
Los Angeles at the University 
campus, at I<oyole, and at Cal 
Mate. They also traveled to 
gecramento University, the 
University of tho Pacific In 
Stockton, and UC Santa Barbara.
Active participants In tho 
debate aquad receive one unit e
<|tiwtw, but It iiioniis murv to 
thorn than thut.
To Alice DoWull, m fioehuiMii 
Npccrh major Involved In orul 
Intei pretnllon, It ineuus getting u 
"worthwhile feeling of competing 
ngulnst other etudenta, and 
mnybo winning an award now 
am) then, and feeling tike Pve 
f i n a l l y  a c c o m p l i s h e d  
something,"
It moans "getting ■ good 
reaction from your audlosico" to 
Nolaon c'utter, a Pood Industries 
major,
To another student It moana ■ 
good way of getting to aoo hla 
girlfriend. In fact, lest week ho 
was runnlng-amuck-at-the*mouth 
In faculty adviser Bill Hensley’a 
off low about rigging up aoma way 
for him to compete in 
8a cr amen to. After about five 
minutes, Honsely gave the 
student B " what-Is-the-real- 
reason-you-want-to-go? look. 
"Okay," ha admitted with an 
onberraaeod grin. "Thare'i tills 
girl..." .
By the way, the debuts aquad 
does not boast limited mem­
bership, In fact they're looking 
for recruits all the time If you 
like to talk, Hensley would like to 
hear It at M8-M1I.
Living
As
Adults 
Like T o r .
M «  •  TwMMy, f t t M i f  <•. U N
Living is Bette
3 t,** C4I % v;-
Stenner Glen
ACCOM ODATIONS
Large and smaller single rooms, or doubles 
Living room, refrigerator, wet bar In each suite 
Freedom to paint and decorate to your taste 
Maid Service 
LIFK S TYLE 
Coeducational buildings 
Variety of organized programs 
. Special-interest buildings for folks 
. over 21 
FA C ILITIES
Heated swimming pool and two saunas 
Recreation hall with color TV room, 
pool tables, plngpong, and pinball, 
juke box
Resident-operated craft center,
photo room, weight room 
"Old fashioned swlmmln' hole and duck pond
DIN NER
Choice of throe meal plans 
( 1 9 ,1 4  or 10 meals a week)
Unlimited seconds on food 
Choice of three main dished plus wide selection 
of salads, desserts and beverages at each meal 
Steak every Saturday nlghti 
brunches on Saturday and Sunday
* Dally tours available between 
2i00 pm and 5:00 pm 
Saturday and Sunday—all day
tOSO Foothill Baulavard San Lull Oilapa Phan# S44-4S40
fit* to Tutttfay a»bru«ry 11, 111)
t
Repayments of loans: 
you can’t get away
Center to be expanded
by RICKGOULART
Securing a college education 
can be a very depreaatng 
financial event, eapedally where 
part-time Joba are not too plen­
tiful and atudent cpata keep riatng 
with the end of It all far from 
alght.
According to thla cam pus’ 
catalog, the "typical" drain on a 
dorm atudent'a pocketbook la 
eatlmated to be about I&77 per 
quarter.
Since 1987 the government haa 
provided federa lly -in su red  
atudent loana allowing the 
beginning college atudent to 
borrow up to 11900 a year, 
payable with interoat beginning 
nine montha after graduation.
Still, a diploma In hand la not 
alwaya aaaurance of food on the 
table, eapedally In a world 
where good full-time Joba are 
acarce. Repaying the loan can 
then be a trying experience.
Since the governm ent'! 
program began about 473,000 
loana have been taken out In the 
atato of California alone. They 
have amounted to 9463 million.
Some 917 million of that la tied up 
In delinquent payment!.
A team of three men waa 
established at 50 Fulton Street In 
San Franctaco to handle the 
problem, for once a atudent 
mlaaea payment* the entire aum 
la instantly due.
These men are dedicated to 
"chaao" the students "to their 
graves" If they have to, says 
Alice Calllaon, the Assistant 1-oan 
Officer for Bank of America's 
San Lula Obispo branch In the 
University Square,
If loan repaym ents are 
neglected, atudent loan In­
formation from thla area is sent 
up to team In San Francisco. The 
team aeeka out atudenta and 
attempts to help them repay their 
loana quickly, or a legal decision 
on their valuables and wage 
attachments might be necessary.
Bank of America, handling the 
most atudent loana In the state, 
reports a "good response" In loan 
repayments from the college 
atudenta In thla area.
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Rentals —  Sales —  Repairs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO
I N  Hlguera SI. 
•43-7347
Open 1:30 lo 9:30 
Mon. thru. Frl. 
Sat. till neon
Mission Village Boutique
QrMtlni Cirdi, PlaquM, Cindlti
10% dlicount to itu do n ti on 
• II  I t tm i «xc*pt ( rH tln g  card!
B inkA m trlctrdj 70S H lg u tn  | M iiU r Ch»rg«
Show Her You Care 
Give your “ ”
person Flowers 
From your
Flowers, “77ie Love Bunch”, 
Plants and other items 
From The Campus Flower Shop
AT THK O.H. UNIT Top-of-ths-hlll
lit n MsII ••
by BRUCE ULLMAN
Half of parking lot S-2-the lot 
across from the Graphic Arts 
Building—la to vanish around 
May 1. In its place, Construction 
on an 11,000 square foot addition 
to the existing Health Center Is 
scheduled to begin.
The project is the ultimate 
expansion of the facility, ac­
cording to the campus master 
plan.
The addition, which will more 
than double the floor area of the 
Health Center at a cost of 
9870,000, is planned in the same 
architectural style as the Union, 
according to campus architect 
Peter Phillips.
The design of the facility 
features e stairwell with a glass 
celling and five waiting areas 
with clear story lighting. (A dear 
story is a vertical pane of glass 
which spans the difference in 
height between a split-level roof.) 
Another feature of the new wing 
la wider corridors.
The overall aim of the addition 
la two-fold: to Increase the 
capacity of the Health Center 
from a facility for serving 6,600 
students to one designed to servo 
19,600 atudenta—the top
enrollment foreseen for thla 
oampus—and to create a more 
pleasant and spacious a t­
mosphere.
For moat people, the 
pleasantness of •  hospital la 
Inversely proportional to the 
amount of time they must spend 
In it. Thua, for minor ailments, a
ten-unit triage section is planned. 
In this area, nurses can examine 
and treat students for minor 
health problems such as sore 
throats and colds end the 
students won't have to wait until 
a doctor can see them,
There isn’t any need for ex­
panding the staff of the Health 
Center, according to staff analyst 
David Gruham. The eight doctors 
and 12 Health Center staffers, 
will simply have more room In 
which to work, There will be 
more room for the pharmacy ns 
well becuuse the X-ray lab, which 
is located behind the pharmacy in 
the existing Health Center, will 
be moved to the new wing.
The addition, which will form 
an I,-shape with the Health
Center, will lake about 16 month, 
to complete, according to 
Ilillllpi.. A Housing and Urbsn 
Development subsidised loan will 
pay for the construction.
Executive Dean Douglas 
Gerard’s office takes bids from 
private contractors until a March 
1 deadline. The bids will thin In 
opened and reviewed by the 
Chancellor’s Office in U, 
Angeles.
The lowest responsible bid will 
be aw arded the Job and the fundi 
to pay the contractor will bi 
raised through the sale of bonds 
to a private landing Institution.
Liberal studies major 
helps meet new law
A new bachelor's 
prograrp designed to help 
proepective elementary school 
teachers meet requirements of 
California'a new teacher 
credentlallng law (the Ryan Act) 
haa been slated to become ef­
fective In September at thla 
campus.
The Bachelor of Arte degree In 
liberal studios will emphasise 
multiple subjects for elementary 
teacher preparation as outlined 
In the Ryan Act.
According to Dr. Carl C. 
Cummins, dean of the School of 
Human Development and 
Education, the degree should not
by OORDON ROUSE 
degree be confused
MINORITY STUDENTS
intaraatad In 
Qraduats Work i t  
UC Borkoloy
In all fia ld i of lelanoa and Knglnaarlng
Attend an Informal meeting with 
Berkeley faculty and students 
Tlmsi Fsb. 13,1973 10 sm-3 pm 
Piece. 1.0,0, Office
r:*zzxzi*:8 TRACK BLANK CARTRIDGES40 min, $1 .49  sach 80 min. S L 9 9 aach
anb flluMn
733 HIGUIRA IA N  LUIft OBISPO
M
At the Bisks Prlntsry
and thiVis what
can do fcr tjeo-j.
We can print your nowslottors, reports, forms, 
flyers, announcements and Just about anything else 
you con draw, type, print or photograph. We can do 
this In Just a few hours’ tim e end-we ta n  do it on s 
varloty of coloied or whit*, toxturod or smooth, light 
or hoivy papir, All this for Be to 1c par copy- 
isn't thoro something you nood printed?
1411 MONTINKV IT ., IAN LUII OBIORO 143-0143
with a dsgrst in
liberal arts.
Cummins said four of the 
university's schools will par. 
ddpate In ths program. Thsy art 
the Bchools of Communloatlvi 
Arts and Humanities, Idsnci 
end Mathematics, Businssa snd 
Social Sciences, and Human 
Development and Education.
Dr. Allen Miller, who has boon 
appointed coordinator of ths now 
program , explained that ths 
interdisciplinary curriculum hai
a two-fold objective__
In addition to offartng a liberal 
studies program for students 
wishing to teach In tha alamsn- 
tary school, It la expected lo 
provide an opportunity for In­
terested students to develop an 
Interdisciplinary course of study.
Applications from sntsrlni 
students or transfers within ths 
university will not bo processed 
until April 19, Miller said. Those 
accepted In the program will bo 
able to begin courae work In Iho 
summer quarter. MUler also said 
enrollments for tha first year art 
expected to com# largely from 
underclassmen already enrolled 
In teaching oriented program* 
Commenting on the teacher 
education emphasis of tha net 
degree m ajor, Cummini 
characterised It as one dosifiod 
to moat the needs of students for 
the multiple teaching credential 
and yet flexible enough to allow 
students lo  coordinate their 
studies with their professional 
goals. l ^
As designed by a committee 
composed of this university's Art, 
Education, English, History, 
Math, and Physics Department*, 
it includes 126 quarter units of 
study in the four academic srssi 
listed In the multiple studies 
teaching credential requirement: 
math and the physical sciences, 
English and speech, mcw 
sciences, and the humanities end 
fins arts.
In addition, the curriculum also 
includes 36 units of professions 
education courae work, 9 unit*« 
elective course*, and 19 units of 
lower division general education 
study.
Miller, a member of ths Math 
Department's faculty for the pad 
12 years end chairmen of the 
committee which designed Be 
new program, will continue w 
carry a teaching assignment w 
that area.
- A  graduate of Iowa BP* 
University, where ha sarnj 
three degrees including ml 
doctorate Hi 1992, he teught at W 
high school and college 1*ve» *n 
Dltntoe, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Wisconsin before aiaumlng w 
dittos here 1ft 1960.
* n it  i. i t
*•••• * ’ r«nNr, Prtfwy ti, i n
Mustang pltchar Mika Krukow It graatad by 
taammataa after hit thraa-run homar agalnit 
It. Mary's Collaga last Friday. Hit homar 
drova In tha first, thraa Mustang runs that
M a la  fey H *firy  O r fe i i
provad ta ba tha winning margin, in addition. 
Krukew hold It. Mary's to |ust two hits In 
pitching tha nlna Innings. Mustangs won tha 
gama. s o.
Diamond man 
earn shutout
Aoa pltohsr Mika Xrukow 
opened the Mustang baseball 
season on an impressive note as
hs hit and pitched his way to a M  
win over It. Mary's Collage last 
Friday. Pitcher Krukow hold It. 
Mary's to two hits and belted a 
thraa run home run to supply 
himself with enough runs to win.
Xrukow was In complete 
command of tha gama as ha 
struck out nine in route to his first 
win. Hs had a perfect gama going 
until tha fifth inning and later 
gave up his first hit in tha seventh 
inning.
Tha Mustangs scored tha only 
runs they needed in tha fourth 
Inning. Ihortstop Oary Knuckles 
started the rally with a single 
third basem an Oreg Clark 
reached first on an error, and 
then Krukow drove them in with 
his heme run.
Two insurance runs came in 
the fifth inning on eioollont base* 
running. Joe Zagartno started off 
with a single Pete Phillips 
followed with a single, and Tad 
■alley followed with another 
single to load the bases. Zagarino 
scored on a ground out and 
Phillips scored the fifth run of the 
game on a perfectly executed 
double steal.
The Mustangs added their final 
run whan Dan Marple reached 
first on a fielder's ohoioe, stole 
second and third base, and scored
Mustangs top 
Hayward team
The Mustang volleyball team 
defeated Cal I ta ts  Hayward 
Friday afternoon in five sets. It 
was tha first victory for the 
volley bailers.
The Mustang cllnohed the 
match with a 11-7 win In the final 
match. Hayward won tha first 
Nt, 11-11, but the Mustangs 
galloped back to win the next two,
{■all Hail ML* lllMIIB»Aa<f fitaann i n  niyw ara won in*
fourth, 1M, to send the match 
Into the final set.
whan lalloy walked with the 
bases loaded to force in a run.
After his first gams ooaoh 
lardy Harr said, "I was very 
pleased with our defense, 
especially the (act that we made 
no errors. I was also pleased with 
the way oatohor Doug Redloan 
handled balls in tha dirt and his 
good Job of reoolvlng and spotting 
pitohas."
Coach Harr had very high 
praise for pitcher Krukow, 
"Krukow's ability to keep the 
number of pitches to a minimum 
was important in oon trolling the 
tempo of the game," hs said.
AQUA
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Grapplers
Berkeley,
Though rated No. 2 in the atata, 
Cal Berkeley waa no match for 
the top-ranked Muatanga 
Saturday night aa the wreatlera 
amaahed the visitors, 804.
The match waa billed to be the 
champlonahip of California, but it 
waa no conteat from the begin­
ning. En route to the eaay win, 
the Muatanga recorded two plna 
and a superior decision.
Highlighting the match was 
Steve Gardner's lightening quick 
pin over Larry Cohn In the 100 
bout. Oardner took Just 11 
seconds to take the Golden Bear 
down and S more seconds to pin 
him.
Qlenn Anderaon followed 
Oardner'a heorics with a pin over 
Berkeley's Bill Bernard In the 168 
bout. The pin came with 60 
seconds left In the aecond period. 
Anderaon had built a 12-2 lead 
before the pin with three 
takedowns and two three-point 
near falls.
Another key match followed In 
the 167 bout where the Mustangs' 
Allyn Cooks decisioned Chris 
Hurchanlk, 6*1. Hurchanik was 
the state’s top-rated 167-pounder 
while Cooks la the state's best 
166-poundsr. Cooks had two 
takedowns, an escape and 
rldlng-ttme point for his win
Keith Leland at 100 won his 
rematch with Cal's Kirk Thor- 
bum, 4-0. Thorburn tamed the 
Mustang, 14, In the Artsona 
tournament In December. Leland 
had a takedown, an escape and a 
riding-time point.
Freshman Mark DiOlrolamo
made a successful Home debut by 
topping Frank Cuthbert, 64, In 
the 118 bout.
Oary McBride at 196 recorded •  
superior decision over Cal's 
Buddy Miller, 114. McBride had 
three two-point near falls, a 
reversal, takedown and a riding 
time point for his 11 points.
I-arry M orpn at 142 continued 
his winning ways with an 84 win 
over Steve Whedbee, Morgan 
overpowered the Bruin on routs 
to his win with a pair of 
takedowns and a two-point near 
fall.
For the first time since Its 
beginning In 1646 the livestock 
Judging team returned home with 
a championship from Fort Worth 
Texas. The five man team won 
the reserve champion honors 
recently losing to Oklahoma 
State University by a narrow one- 
point margin.
From a field of 66 competitors, 
Rich Mensch and Bill Tebbe 
placed In the top five In overall 
placlngs of beef, sheep, swlns, 
and horses. Mensch was third 
overall while also winning third 
In swlns species competition, 
Tebbe was awarded fourth high 
Individual In the contest. Tebbe's 
brother, Bob, won a second pttcs 
In sheep Judging. Also leading the 
team to victory were Judges John
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Coots and John Weaeloh.
These five Individuals won the 
team championship In sheep 
judging and were the reserve 
champion beef species victors.
"The team did an outstanding 
Job and were very consistent 
throughout all of the species 
Judging," according to Richard 
Birkstt, team coach, "It was a 
good contest and many of the 
teams represented were the best 
from thslr respective areas."
This was the second contest for
the team as the now year began
In January at Denver Colorado, 
TYiers the Judges consisted of 
Mensch, Bill Tebbe, Harvsy 
Blodgett, Pat Casey, and BUI 
Mattos. They won the swim 
Judging champlonahip,
The next contest will be held In 
I as Angelos during the Groat 
Western livestock Show In AprU, 
Contests will follow at Twin 
Fplls, Idaho, Ogdon, Utah, 
Portland, Oregon, and San 
Francisco.
